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NEWS BEHIND Tins NEWS.
.The NatlSnal

Written- - yd group of the best,Inforni): newspapermen of
WnslillMton nnrt New, York
OpInloM pressed are those of

and should not bo
Interpret d as reflecting tho
editorial .policy of this newspo--
I'VTl

i
t j

warhinAtok
By l'aul Million

'Conditions '
President Hoover gets certain

private figures from his expcrtB
showljjg h$w business Is. golng.'Ho
put jfl.eso' figures Into a compact
tnbloi In Ills last messago to con-
gressmanwas the first, time they
WeWevor published that way, A
tablo ls shown' at. tlw bottom ,of
thli column.

IJxpcrt statisticianssay It Is tho
most honest,business chat yet do- -,

vistd. "'it 'ellmlnafes seasonal var
iations and other statistical faults.
ItIs simple enough, fdr any lay-
man to follow. They call It "Tho
Hoover Chart'

i The 'last month covcied by the
president wai October; The fol-

lowing chart carries the figures on
thiough November on his basis.His

v October figures have been slightly
revised by more comnlete data.

Eieh month about this tfme the
current figures of the Hoover chart
w)ll be carried In this colmun. They
are.prepared for you by the surae
experts who piepare identical

the President '
"The strength of this chart Is

shawn by the figures on Factory
a Employment. Great to-d- o has been

made about the Increase in unem
ployment during November. Those
figures are available e
This figure balances thepublished
unemployment figures with the
normal seasonal ariatlons In Nov-
ember.

It shows that despite all you
.have heard the "Factory Employ- -

, i
ment 'tuation was 'one-tent-h f

! one per cent closer to normal" in
November than It was In Octo--
bei.

The advance Inside figures, on
December indicate mi may expect
anotherslight decline geneially for
that month when final figures aft
in Industrial production probably
will be off 1 or 2 per cent more,
Tho drop may be smaller because-
automobile production Is running
hlsh.

The piopects for January are"fllily good c " -

Congressmen slipped out of here
111 i school kid: to go home for the

, ho' days
Speaker Gainer tried iocprotect

liVmen fiom ptibltp ei)tlclsm. He
picmled them that nothing would
be done of Importance nfter the
beer bill The coloied Congress--

nun.DePtlest ruined the setup by
asking a quoiitn call It showed
203 piesent, not enough. Names

( of those present were left out of
the Congiesional Record,o

Congressmen are. unieasonably
touchy on tho subject of Christ-mi-s

uolldavs. They aie nfrajd
someone is going to accuse them
of shrinking their walk. Actually
as little can be done in Congress
as In mosc businesses duting the
holiday season,

Aimcls ' " - 1'
A lot of inside gossip is going

around tho- - Senate about two mll- -
)(4nalies contesting foi contiol of
the Hepublfcan"Party. '

The'gosslpeishave Oenator Coti- -

7ens of Michigan willing to play
ani?el for the piogQjsshe wing of

t the pauy. They would h.fe jou
believo Senatoi Ham Keano of
New Jersey is billing to finance
the- - donservatlvo element.

It is good gossip but .only that.
Couzenswill be a powerful man, in
the future of the 1arty If he wants
to be. He i has the confidence qf
both progiessives and conserva-
tives. He is not bound td cither
side.

ICeano's Influence on paity reor-
ganization will only be in a quiet
wvay.

Farm Plnns?
tHeniy Mergenthau, Jr, did a

(CONTINUED ON I'AUS! Hi
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REGULAR PRICES '
WILL PREVAIL AFTER

DECEMBER 31st

BtoSpring:3)aityP Hemlfri

Burns FatalFor 8-Year--
Old Big SpringGirl
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BARGAIN

Oil Men Believe PriceShould
IncreaseWith Stabilization In

EastTexasAnd ConroeFields
' '

'CardinalOfficials Say Trend In Tank Car PricesOf
' Crtifle In Favor Of Lower Gravity Grades

ProducedIn West fexase
A general Increase of crude oil prices, which should follow the sta-

bilization of conditions In the East Texas andConroe fields, Bhould also
Include'a revision of prices for 36 gravity oil from West Texascompar--'
ed with tho 38 to 40 gravity from the other fields, in theibclicf of Claud
E, Alkman and other Cardinal OH Company officials,
i ' The trend In tarik, car prices over the last few weeks has been In
favor ,of thesd lower gravity crudes as against tho ones of higher

Pleads Bankruptcy
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Beatrice'Kirk, 22, one o Chi-

cago's social leaders, filed a peti-
tion in bankruptcy listing a $2,000
saddle horse, riding habits,and
party gowns among" her debts.
(Associated PressPhoto.)

PlansDrawn
For Municipal

- Natatorium

Self - Liquidating Federal
Loaii May Be Ap--.

t

, plied For

Prellmlnat'y plans for a natator-
ium to be erected through funds
pioided by an RFC. self liquidat-
ing lqan have been icccived by City
Mnnnger E V. Spence.

Spence was ajthotized' recently
by the city commission to investi-
gate and gathe dat-,o- approxl-mnt-e

cost of a 'goodf natatorium.
The Ipformntjon will bVused In ap-
plying for a federal Joan of .the
s ' liquidating tjpe. o

Plans hubmittcd by N. L. Pcten
called for a modern bath house 3Qx
0 feo&rc"'' pool iprpqxlmately

111x50 feet. Spence indicated that
the plans were mcrelj'terttative and
might be nlfered following a con-
ference Jbctween hlmslf and Peters"
thi latter pait of this week.

Only recnuesdeiKed from tho
bathing pool would be used to pav
offhe loan from the R.FC, undci
the sjlf liquidating plan.

If built, the pool will be cpn- -
.MiucteU on the side of ope of the
slopes In thS city pari?, the vbath
house,lying in the background serv
ing as a wind break.

On dialnlng the watcrwould be
used to Irrigate tho park, putting
it to double use. Equipmentof the
pool Includes one chlorlnator to
purify water.

Webb Will Display
New PontiacEight

Another new model automobile Is
in town. It Is the 1033 Pontiac
fiist of its stialght eights, and will
be on display beginning Thursday
at tho J, L. Webb Vqtor company,
Fouith and Kunnels Streets.

The 1933 Pontlaq has 115-lnc-li

wheelaseagainst114 Inches In tho
1932'series and 110 in earlier series
Its featuresinclude, full force lubri
cation and slow piston travel devel
oping only 50 per cent of the car's
maximum power at no miles per
nourx Tho Fisher bodies hove no
draft ventilation system and down--
draft caiburetor, Rubber Insula
tlon is used at 37 points In the
chassis,

Tho prloe range, factory basis. Is
J585JO$G95, or $10 to J70 .reduction
Ifom 133.

Month Industrial Factory
Kmpioym't

Dec, 1931 ,,.,...,74. 69 4
Jan. 1932 ..,.,,,,72 681
July .,.. .$j) 583
August , r,..,,,,00 583
SepU . 66 COS
Octv ,,6 6.l

,,,.65 612

gravity, Mr. Amman continued. The
tendency of the last few yearshas
been toward recovery bf the utmost
quantity oT gasoline at tho expenso
of tho fuel oil, both In skimming
and cracking operations.

Below nroltwo tablen from the Oil
and Gas Journalof December 1 giv-
ing yield and) ipricesvJn.;"'lnitnlp'
operationson a nign gravity crude
from East-Texa-s as compared with
a'low gravity crude from West.
Texas;

40 Per Cent Gravity Crude OH
(Prices

"
in cents per gallon)

- Pctt. Price
Yield Gals. P. Gal Ttl.

Product,
Gasoline 38 15" 96 3 75 5885
Kerosene and
Distillate 10 -- 4 2 3 5 14.7
Topped cr'de .50 21. 1. 21,00
Loss ....?:.... 2

Total 100 42 e 0J.53
30 Per Cent Gravity" Crude Otl

Gasoline 30 12 6 3.75 47.25
Kerosene and
Distillate . ...10 4 2 3 5 14.7
Topped cr'de .58 24 36 2. 48.72
Loss .'..'2 .o

Total ...:....100 42 1HW7
"The actual cash retu?nsfrom a

barrel of low gravltycrude is, great
er than from a barrel of high grav-
ity crude'due to the fact that the
fuel oil of about24 degrees gravity
from the low gravity Crude has a
low cold test of 0 degrees and
brings 2 cents per gallon on the re-
finery, markets, while the fuel oil
from,the high gravity crude hasaJ
high cold test and ..brings about 1
cent per gallon," Mr. Aikman said.
He continued: .

Price Difference Shown
"The differential in prices between

these two crudes has been from 25
to 37 cents per barrel since the In
augurationof higher crude oil pri-
ces beginning a year ago last Nov-
ember. Distance from markets af--
fects the prices, of course, but I am
informed that the actual cost bf
transportation between West Tex-
as and refineries,
also between West Texas and the
Gulf Coast is but ,10 cents per bar--
lel over East Texas

'Anothei thing to he considered
is that the gasoline from West Tex
as crudes hasa higher octane num-
ber than that from the highergrav
ity crudes which should make a
difference of at least 2 cent per
gallon from the gasoline recovered,
When crackingoperationsa"ro con
sidered this difference Is even mqre
exaggerated, as a higher gravity
East Texas crude produces a large
vJeld of low octane casolinc. which
must be either witn
great loss or else blended with nigh
octane gasoline to build It up to
the required standard,while tho
dlslfllate from the West Texas oil
is easily cracked, making a gaso-
line of high octane rating

Tjirre Firms Want Crude
"West Texas ciudes, due to ther

hjdiogen sulphide content, are not
sought by small independent refin
eries due to their conosive action
on equipment. The laige refineries,
howeer, hae succeeded-- in neu-
tralizinir this action until their
fosses.aie comparatively small, In
this manner competition in prlcej
has been eliminated and the big
bums hao been able to buy nt a

much 644 634

been foiced to paw in the sweet
oil mens.

"Proration was Inaugurated In
Wnst Tevns. The oneratoisIn Yates
Howard-Glasscoc- and other West
Texas fields have played ball, al- -

ways with the feeling that if and'Oct.
when the Oklahoma City and East
Texas situation weie
that they would get a fall price
their During the past year tho
pi Ice of ciude oil hts nlwn3becn
menaced by a entcned

EastTexas, s5, 'little hlls been
sjld about nrlccs on oil frdm the
reinilnn Unsln. lint when new
proration law, or some other In Its
nlice. U finally tested out and

workable the West Texas ra

will then expect'aprico for
their product morq lu line with Its
woith which wU be a belated rec-
ognition df their sacrifices in
past and in their efforts for order-
ly development of their great field,'
Hr. Alkman concluded. -

IN VKOBATE COURT
Application has beenfiled in pro

bate court Wednesday to have
Mary E, Cashman approved as
executilx of the Thomas Gillie es
tnte

Fgt, Dcpt. Exports Imports BIdg,
Car Store Vulua Value Contj
i.d gs sales (all types)'
69 81 4 ts 33
fit 78 30 43 31
5l I 32 ,21 3T
81 63 31 29 30
H 70 S? 32 80
5T 33 32 99
8T 64 32 M 34

"The Hoovei" Table"

NOVEMBER

BanditHolds
Up Passengers

OfMotor Bus
Golden Eagle Party Rob-

bed Near Yordsburg,
, N. M. Tuesday

EL PASQ Ten passengerson a
tmnsi Golden Eagle
lines eastbound bus wcro given an
old timo western thrill

when a lean young ban-
dit commandcred tho
vehlclo near Lordsburg, N. M., and
held passengers and driver at bay
for 60. miles. , ,

Ho halted Driver W. F. Wilson,
35, Dallas, near the outskirts of
Lordsburg, and when Wilson open-
ed the bus door thobandit swung
uvAttU, pistol in hand and com-
manded him to drlvo on.

The bandits "lined up the pas
sengersand Relief Driver Padt
Wolflnger on ono side of tho bus,
and commanded them Co hand him
thefr money. He obtained abou
?20.

Seemingly at ease,ho jokedabout
,the 'number of jails he had been
in and martial troubles at home.
Passengersglanced app'rehensjvely
at the t pistol, and then at the
desertcountry rolling behind them
at 50 miles an hour and tried to
believe hat they "were living in

.1932 j," Three out of Demlnfe, N. M?
the bandit commanded Wilson' to
stop, and jumping from the coach,
ordered him to drive on, Wilson re-
ported the holdup, to Demlng
authorities, and a hunt was or-
ganized. . '

PassengersWho werje rohbed. In-

cluded, Ben Marks, Dorchester,
Mass,$12; Austin Malley, Catalina
Island, Calif, $2; Paul Elliott, New
Castle, Fenn 75 cents; Mrs. Wini-fef- d'

Pltchford, San Diego, Calif.,
amount undetermined; D. A. Go'l'i-,ma- n,

Denton, TexaB, 40 cents; An-
drew Flaght, Brantford, Canada,
75 cents.

ShuttingIn
Of GasWells

Is Enjoined
CommissionRestrainedBy

Tliree-Judg- e Federal H

Court

AUSTIN, CP) A three-judg-o Uni-
ted States district court had
granted an Injunction restraining
the railroad commission from cn--

jforclng tho order closing a portion
of the westFanhandlo gas field un-
til certain operators there could
obtain market outlet for their pro-
ducts. ,

The plaintiffs are two pipe line
companies on, whoso petition the
same- - last Juno
the rallioad commission from re-
quiting them sharo their market
With persons "owning wells In the
field and having no market out-
let. '

MARItKTS
(Quotations by Wejls and S"tanJ

ion. .first .National uanic uuiiuing,
Room 8, Telephone 195),

New Yoik Cotton
Qpng. Hgh Eow Close

Jan. ...577 576 582 .
Mar, ,..591-9- 2 599 589 595-9- 6

May .;.....'605 612 602 608-0- 9

Ju'v 617 624 15 621

Dec. ,. ,...646 . 645 652
New Orleans Cotton

Jan 573 bid nonu noneSSlbid
Mar. .,..583 , 597 585 595-9-7

May ..,.600 610' 608-0-9

July 621 620
642 629' 610

Dec, , .640 .646 640 650 bid
Chlcngo Grain Close

Dec, wheat , ..,n3tol8
May wheat 44tol-- 8

July wheat .,.,.,. 441-8tol--4

Dec. corn ....,,,..,,,...215--8

May corn 255-- 8

July corn ". , Tfi7 8

Dec oats ... 15
May? oats ..,,,. 165-- 8

July oats ,. ,,,.,,. 17
New York Stock Cloe

Amn T and T '.,1023-- 8

Auburn Auto ............... 471
Amn Can ,.......,,... 531-- 4

Beth Steel ",.,., 18'l-- 4

giuysler , 155-- S

Cont Oil ,f.l rr.'.t?.... 51--4

Frecport Tx ,..,..,., ,, 24 4

Gen Eleo - . ,, . , i i 141-- 2

Gen Motors ...,,,-,-, 121-- 4

Mont Ward ..,;,,, ,i.,,.,, . 125-- 8

Mid Cont Pet n i,i .4 2

Pure Oil . .ill, ...
Paramount,,, i.,..i... .. . 17--8

Radio .. .....,,,, , ,,in i 4 8

Rep 'Steel ,, mi ,rn ! 4 7--8

Std Oil NJ ,.,,,.,., 203-- 8

Std Oil Cat ...,,(.'ii..-r,.,-. 231-- 2

Texas Corpn ,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,. 121-- 8

Westorn Union ,,,,,,,.,,,,. 25?-- 8

U H Steel , ,,,i,,i,i. 25- -

Cities Svo , ...,,.i,,.i,,,, 23--8

Eleo B and a ,. ,:... 17
j i, in

Mr. and Mrs. E, U Hang and
chlldjren of Abilene spent Chriit
mas hore "with Mis. Haag'a
er,J3r. Tt M, Collins, and Mrs. Col- -
1111s,

pilco lower than'they hae'Oct. ........634-3- 5 640-4- 1

controlled
for

oil.

tin 'outbreak
from

the

made

tho

ontlncntal

Tuesday
afternoon

miles

court restrained

586

651

598
613

MINERS' BODIES
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.HwHliHlDBHKc-t-'-
After long hours of digging, rescue workers bro ught to tho surface, bodies of sqmo of the 52 miners

trapped In a coal mlno at Mowcaqua. III. This view gties a graphlo picture of the 'rescuescene, (Asso
ciated PressPhoto).

SenateBeer

Hearing'Held
Up OnceMore

Lack Of QuorumPrevents
BeginningOf Testi--

mony On Bill

WASHINGTON. (!P Tjielc nf
quorum deldyed action of the sen
ate judiciary committee Wednes-
day on the house 3.2 per cen beer
bill.

Chairman Norrls called another
meeting for Jilonday. It was the
second unsuccessful effort thisb
week to obtain a committee quor
um ato begin work on the Collier
bill.

IJorrls Indicated --he.was.opposed.
to holding hearingson the measure
and said "when wo get enough com-
mittee membershere to vote it out,
outiUgoes! -

PricesShut
Out Of State

Oil Hearini
East Texas ProtestsMoreJ

TestimonyOn Panlian--
die Field

AUSTIN, (P Chairman Terrell
of the railroad commission. In op
ening a hearing of operatorshere
Wednesday, to discuss production
problems In nil Texas fields an
nounced the commission would not
jiermlt testimony bearing on ques
tions of pi ice.

East Texans objected to Intro
duction at tho current hearing of
testimony of the Panhandle field
takenat a "hearing last month. Tho
conimission ruled It would be con-
sidered.

m

ThreeAgedWomen ,
Burn In Michigan

if- siAflwuuu,' ancir, ui'i inree
aged women Inmates were burned
to death anda dozen persons' re-
ceived minor burns and cuts and
"thirty more wcio rsecued when
flio destrojed tho Mecosta county
poor farm home near here Wed-
nesday,

t
Mae BIddison, Benson, Now York,

Is (.pending the holidays with her
mothei Mia. J T, Parrlsh,

They did It, those fighting, flaunt-,- ,
IntoblacU-clad- ", Steers from Big.

SpUng Higji1
Staginga furious rally

that the visitors
found lmpotilblt to check an In
spired Big .Spring quintet turned
back th higlily-toute- d Athens Hor-
nets 31 to 28 beforo a wild, dlsor-deil-v

ciovul In tho local gyn nasium
Tuesday night It won tho first de--

of tho year for the

'(hcli mobt successful seasons.
I'ha locals trailed to 10 at tho

of tha third period,, but drew
mldw ay In the final quarter point

when Harris, a substitutefor CcrcC

llell at the Intermission, scoied

RESCUED AFTER ILLINOIS DISASTEB

,

TechnocracyClaims Only To Provide
StudyOf PhysicalFactsWithout Any

RegardFor Politics Or The Emotions

GeneratTax
OnSalesDead

For Session
Roosevelt 'Horrified' Over

ReportThatHe Favors
Measure

WASHINGTON, UP). A report
thaUPresideat-olec-t Roosevelt was
"horrified" Ivt ropotts he had In
dorsed a generalsales tax was in-

terpreted by Speaker Garner nnd
ChairmanCollier of the House
Ways and 'Means Committee as
virtually killing the sales tax pro
posal at this session.

Democratic Leader Ralneyald
"I don't think there will be a gen-
eral revenue bill passed this ses-
sion. We'll probably continue tho
federal tax on ga'soline another
year."

I

Policeman Killed In
Bulgarian Rioting

' SOFIA, Bulgaria Wl A police
man was killed and a newspaper
editor and four others wourided
Wednesday whenrival mngedonian
factions clashed near Iing Bqris'
palace.

Pollco said two men, believed to
bo members of theProtogcrovlst
faction, fired on the editor of tho
newspaper "Macedonia" and-- n
bodyguard. One of the assailants
was captured after throwing a
bomb at police.

Oklahoma Dressmaker
FoundBeaten ToDeath

MUSKOGEE, Okla , UP) Miss
Mary Wolfenberger, middle-age- d

dressmaker, wa,s found beaten to
death at West High School here
Wednesday. Authorities are unable
to determine a motive or trace the
slajers. ,

Former National Net
Chamnion Is Suicide

NEW YORK, calm D,
Whitman, former national tennis
champion, commltteed sulcldo
Wednesday, leaping from a pen-hou-

atop a fie-stor-y apartment
building.

from scrimmageand Morgan broke
tho clear on a beautiful break

and sunk a crip.
With tho gamo tied Rt 28, long

Cy Reld, Big Spring captain, took
matters Into his own hands. Reldj
sent, a long shot In from near the
sidelines to put the locals Into the
lead, the goal counting when Reg
an, Athena center, batted tha ball
back out of the netting. Rabbit
'llaro niado good opportunity

led 20 to 26, Reld scored again,
counting from just in front of the
basket, and the Steers held a five

lead. Trammel, Athens for-
ward, overcome u. portion of the

(CONTINUED ON PAQB I) a

BIG SPRING STEERS SURPRISE

TOUTED EAST TEXAS CAGERS BY

LATE RALLY TO WIN 41 W 28

. C. Morgan And Cy Itcid Shine In Triumph OJ Local
Itoyji Ovt;r Vanwus tlornels From Atliens

High School

Hornets,
pvno nave uen enjoying on ofitrom tnq rom una ana wo uownes

23
end

an

'.

By Sidney B. Whipple

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, (UP) Techno-

cracy, America's new scientific
parlor game, is not a panaceafor
social disturbances, and It holds no
golden promise of an economic par
adise, its principal disciples declare,

Technocracy's only claim Is that
it provides a scentlflc study of phy
sical facts, without regard to poli-
tics or human emotions. Whatever
happens to these facts, after they
are collected and digested, Is en-
tirely up to the rest of the scienti-
fic world.

"Ih other words," a correspond-
ent asked Dal Hitchcock, who was
BpeaklBgJnJaehalf.of JotsstjijfWHo-war- d

Scott, "If the maiTls"drowning
you are busying yourself finding
out why lie Is sinking, but you
have throw lilhn"

"Exactly," said HItchock, "ex-
cept that by studying his case and
looking around, and using what
facts we can obtain, we may point
the, way for him to struggle to sol-I- d

ground."
Purposes?

A d manuscript written
by Scott, offered Its perplexities
for a group of newspapermen who
examined Hitchcock at length
about thepurposes If any behind
technocracy, and upon what hopes
It may "bring to the human race.

The debate, In fact, became stren-
uous at times. Scott had wiltten:

"Technocracy is a method of
scientific procedure in operating a
mechanism of a continental order
of ipagnltude, and not one of politi-
cal partisanshipbased,either upon
clas amtipathy or class domin-
ance."

"Ah, then," said the reporters, al-

most in chorus, "You admit that
technocracy Is actually a method
of operating. society?"

"No," Hitchcock Insisted, still
speaking for Scott, "Wo )iaen.'t
gone that far. It Is a system of
study only. H It Is successful, the
facts we obtain may be useful In
pnnidlng a system of operation,
but we haven't proceeded far
enough with our studies to say
what that system will be."

Dispel Gloom
Tho gloom that seems to have

been universally Inspired by the
technocrats' recent predlcltion If
the present trend continues, 20,--
000,000 persons will Bobn be out of
work was somewhat dispelled by
the following ray of sunshine:

"Technocracy does not predict
either doom or chaos. It states
that we are in the midst of social
change and thatk the rate of so
cial cnango is proportional to the
rato of substitution of energy fot
man-hour- .

'Technocracypoints out that this
continent has no fear of doom or
chaos, but that we must face the

high road to this new era can be
ono of orderly progiesslon undeY,
technological contiol,

From behind barrageof tech-
nical language In which such lucid
explanations technocracy were
showeied down! following facts
were elicited

Technocracy, even by Its found
era and abettors, does not clalmfto
be anything mote than an analysis
of facts,

It ta not communism; nor Social
ism,

It offeis no plan, blue pilnt,
scheme,purpose or bystem for th
regeneration of society,

It presents no recommendations
regarding pioperty ownership, dl.
tsion of labor, or economic read-

justment of price.-"- .

'Then," tho repot tors wanted to
know, "Just what Is lt?"e "

"It Is an analysis scientific
analysis of trends, from which
scientists may later draw their
conclusions and, work out

new system,"

n

FuneralSet
-- '

ForThursday,
Burial Herje

Child On Visit To Grainl.
parentsWhen NighU

gown-'Ignite- s

Funeral services for Eleanor
Jean Gary Westerman, eight-year-o- ld

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. 'Cecil
Westerman, who dte,d in Colorado
Wednesday 4 130,a', m, as the result
of burns when her vnlght gown
caught fire, will bo held Thursday
10:30 a. m. from the First Chris-
tian Church.

Burial will be in New Motint
Ollyo cemetery. ,

Eleanor Jean's sleeping garment
was Ignited Tuesday as she warm--"
ed by a stove In he homo of her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrsi C P.
Gary of Colorado The Christmas
visit of the girl took a tragic turn
when she succumbed to her Injuries
Wednesday.

She issurvlved by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Westerman,a
brother, Robert Cecil "Westerman,
Jr., and a slsterCellaWesterman.
She leaves grand. parents Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. H. Qprnellua, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. P..Gary 6f Colorado ;

The body will lie- - In state at ths
home.of her parents at 1000 Mala
streetuntil time for services. .

Rev. D. R. Llndley, pastor of tho
FirsUChristianchurch,and Rev, F.
3. Shuttlesworthof Lamesa, will
conduct services. Chaj. Eberley
FuneralHome is in charge.

i

Back Taxes Soon Mount
Above Property'sValue; (

Special Lay) Is. Cited

In an extreme case. It would bt
possible to save three times tho
value of a $50 piece of property by ,
paying delinquent taxes befojo
January 1, 1933.

If, since 188S, no taxes had been
paid on property assessedat $50,
delinquent costs, interest and pen ,

alty would now amount to $148.50.
According to a blllipassed by the
legislature and an ordinance byv
city commlsslonrs,lntorest.iw.and--.
penalty on all delinquenttaxes,wllf
be remitted If the original tax Is
nnld hefor the lnn nf tlila-yon- -

Burglary Charged In ,

Complaint, Naming Two

Paul E. Mo?gan"and J. W. Rob
erts Wednesday werq" bound over
fo.-- grand jury actionon a burelarv
complaint and had bond set at $750
ana 5500, respectively.

Morgan and Roberts stand ac-
cused by Wiley Burchell of having
taken part of his personal property.
Burchell was named executorof. the
estateof the late William Peterson
of Knott, whose widow Morgan
married here last week.

Man Whose Kidnaping
StartledNation Years
Ago Dies At Age Of 31

STHON. Pa.WWilltara Whttle, 31,
whose kidnaping 23 years ago
astounded the nation, died Wednes-
day. When eight years old, Whltla
was abducted by JamesBoyle and .
his wife, and taken to Cleveland,
Ohio, by horse and buggy. He was
released after his family paid $10,-0-00

ransom. Boyle died,In prison.
His wife was pardoned sevenVcms
ago.

1 .

BIRTH NOTICE, ,

Dr. and Mrs, T. M. Collins wero
Informed by telegraph Wednesday
of the,birth of a son to Dr. Collins
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. M, D, (Dick) Collins of Mo
Allen. Dick is In the drug busi-
ness 'there.

Thn lvfhi
Big Spring and tlclnlty Increas.

Ing cloudiness and warmer tonight.

daycloudy followed by showers la
ttjo Panhandle, and extreme west
portion. Slightly colder In the Pan-luind- le,

0 East Texas Fair and slightly
wanner tonight, Thursday cloudy
U unsettled, warmer In the ex-
treme east porttorn, followed Jby
rain at night,

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
P. M. AM.

1:30 ,..., , ,fi0 88
2;so ...,..,.,,.53 87

- 8130 thtkivih. rmM- 98- -

4:30 ,, ,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,54 M
5:30 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,5S 3
8:30 ,,,,,,,,, ,,17
7:30 ..,.....,,. ;,... S3
3:3Q ,,, ,, , , ,, ,tl ,, ,, ,37 M
Jtso ,, ci , , ,, 1 , ,37 3

10:30 ,.,,,,,,,,,.33 87
n:3u ,, ,, , , ,, ,, k, ,3 43
i:so , , .,, ,.,.,,,4 ,31 W
Highest jesterday K.
lowest lost night M,
Sufi st9 today 5 ISO pv W.
Sun rise Thursday7;W a. ta.

inconvenience of change that thlsTliurwmj cloudj.
continent stands on the threshold j ' West Texas Increasing cloudt-o- f

a new era of well-bein- The,ne&s and warmer tonight. Thurs--

tho
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Thta paper's first duty la to rlpt
all the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fajrly to all, unbiased by
any consideration even including
Us own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any Derson. firm or corporation.
which may appear In any Issue of
this tinner will be cheerfully cor.
reded upomdjelnc brought to the!
attention cr rne management.

The publlshers-ar-e not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after II
la brought to their attentlon.andIn
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received bi
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error. The right Is reserved,to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy
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The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dtspatchesl'credUed to
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and also Joe local newsFiaper herein. 'AM rights for repub-
lication pf special dispatches arV
also reserved. ,
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In Civilisationg u
Backwaters,

One of the strangestlittle side-
lights On modern times that has
ever been disclosed Is one that
came to the surface lri Chicago not
long ago.

Not far from Chicago there Is a

End SeriousCoughs '

With Creomulsion
Don't let them get a strangle hold.

Fight germs.quicHjr, Crecznulsion com-

bines the 7 best helps knownto modem
science.Powerful butharmless. Pleasant
to take. No narcotics. Yourdraggisfwill
refund your money if any cough or cold
no matter, how long standing .is not re-

lieved by Creomulsion, (adv.)

THERE!

.&

': - "
-

came from .the four corners of the to stage a for congressonly
to by of police at the of One outfit band
which was to have a role In a parade beforo the Two of Its

are shown at right. On the left Is on of the trucks with, a blazing poster
out by Helml of Wash. With her are soms of her' male

Press Photo)
' .

little. farm, b-- a man who went to the police to get his girl
canje over from" years back the 'whole story came out.
ago, wun mm nis ianuiy
and a wnole jet or
that stem In ah line

from the dark ages.
of the family had never

seen a movie, heArd a radio, rid-

den lri'ih auto or a street car or
seena skyscraper. Thej' were islo-ate- d

from the modern world as
as 'if they lived In an un

village tn the'middle
of. Siberia. Modern life had de
posited .them almost within shout.
ing of but in an

U had completely passed.
them,by
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Unemployed country demonstration
bcrcorratled battalions outskirts Washington. brought

capltol. uniformed communist
members' demonstrators'
'pointed Huttunen Seattle, comrades.
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Yaqui Indians
ShelterTo Bandits
From AfJuarez

4
Mex.

the the
Sonora just

west the --line,
. Yaqul Indians have

to
Who from the

jail-- "

This news came out' the'moun-taln- s

Juarez
who have abandoned find- -

uneasy, We feel as if ins the
Im'ow a must paraphrase fa-- l. prisoners from

,..-- ) tr, . T.olhv.ni-T,rntlnt-- thnt-lmou- renlark: the can not (the jail. Eight
she" a .curse on er endure half and half four murderersandfour,
family.- A pigeon had circled overlnorant. More than ever before. nowjDanaus w.m

head, lt.seemea;a portentously line is
onicn. Then a died, a ligenrf se

sick, ancf of citfe
father hl3 on zen,

,farm, And when
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asllttnEight it Eight 8.

rubber to
of Makes actual milesan

on road! more,

New, bodies

Every model
with
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are like
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lllzation
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tide of enlighten
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thing
happens
go, for

And

had
long

and,Acosfa
sophisticated place;

interes't penalties
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Give

Jail

JUAREZ (UP) Some
where In recessesof Sierra
Madre Mountains, In

of Chihuahua State
fierce given

a band o'f desperadoes
escaped Sunday

Juarez
of

detectives,
hope of

ly feelitjg. fugitives.
mm when dauehter.23.1we Lincoln's escaped

of includln;
brought Ig-- convicted

are
'quired

it you

many

are believed to have joined forces
with the Yaquls.

Juarez police said that Pedro
Holguin, described by Jailer Justo

It Is an extremely complex as the, most dangerous ban--

and it is like

on 5

as

circling pigeon, a blindly frighten-
ed family and an Ignorance that

Icomes down unchanged from medi
eval Europe.

THE

LOOK- - DRIVE-COMPA- RE

CH ECK rIfrfC 1 Other Cars '
-THfcbfcH:AiUKi:i,. Straght 8 cir No. 1 Car

;
No, 2 Car NoTT

Straight Eight .
'Engine

Fisher ft
:

Ventilation Yes . , ,
(Individually-Co- n trolled) -

Wheelbaso .115 inches"

Sedan) 3265 bs. .,
", Horsepower TV .

Speed T8 .
r .

FullfPressUro
Lubrication Yes (? '',- connecting rods) -

Price &
''

(Youi favorite model) J , 4

C; . ' i.
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Individually-Controlle- d Ventilation a brandnew com-

fort and sajety feature that you couldn't have bought,.
last year at any price!, '

' o
You.don'4:have to put up with ordinary carStandardst

today. General Motors hasputa BIG STRAIGHT 8 IN
THE LOW PRICE FIELD! Drive this new Pontjac now. .

Compare it with every gthpr low p'riced car. Use. the
r simple char your-gu.d- e, to value. Theh choose,

the car that gives you mostfor your money.' Genera
1 Motors' big, .115-Inc-h, Pontiac Economy

Straight 8 is thefinest,iaste8tcarxverofferedatit8.owprlce.

H PONTIACis8
-- A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

TOMORROW

J L. Webb Motor Co s

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mr. X C, 'Davis and
family havo returned from spend
tngthehfl!lnys In Oklahoma. ,

Dr. and Airs, telghton Wetzel
ipottf Christmas with Mrs. WcUcJ's
jwrenU, Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Ilalclt
cock.

MlM'Jnko 8hlpn of Irene, who
hasbecnvlslllng her slater, .Mrs. It.
E. Biount, left Tuesday for her
home. H' ,

CornclIa,l',rnjJcr, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs, Bruee-'Fraxlor- underwent
a tonsttcctotny Tuesday nt the Big
Spring Hospital nnd Is doing very
well.

.Mr. nn(r Mrs, J. E. 1'ayno return-
ed Wednesday from a trip to Wlch'
lt& Falls. ,

Mrs, E. W. Anderson returned
Tuesday from Postwhere she spent
Christmas with relatives.

Raymond Lee Williams and John'
Phillip Miller havo returned home'
to San Angeto after a visit here.

Mrs. J. B. Nail, who has been
sick with iho flu, Is better.

C. E. Barker has returned to his
home In Graham after, spending the
holidays here,

PaulMiller hasretijrncd to Long-vie- w

after visiting" htsr parents;Mr.
and Mrs. W., A, Miller'. His broth-
er Robertwent back with him for?

a few1 days stay. '

Miss Lynn Jones, of Forsan,Is 111

With the flu,

Ned Bcaudreau, has returned
from a trip- to i!hreveport, La.

Mr,.and .Mrs. D. W. Rankin have
had as- Christmas guest a son,
Wesley (Citizen) Line 'and daugh
ter, Mrs. CE. Lowtey and family
of Austin. Miss .Florence --Rankin
who has been,visiting her sister
also returned home --for the holi
days.

Miss Hilda Marsh andher broth-
er, Sam Marsh, of Odessa,are visi-

ting Mrs. Tracy T. Smith and Miss
Nell Brown. "

Mrs. Fritz ,R. Smith and scm,
Coleman, came over frbrn Snyder
Tuesday to Visit Mr. and Mrs.
Tracv T. Smithfor two days. With
theni came. two. cousins, A. D. Dod-so-n'

and Stanfield Cooper.

Evelyn JacksoiT Elactetl
Siminons Junior Favorite
Miss Evelyn Johnson,

of Big Spring and now of San An-
gelo, was elected one of four fav
orites of the Junior Class at Sim-

mons University this fall. She'was
also elected to the "Cow Girls", a
university cheer squad.

Miss Jackson'has been spending
TTf ewdays--her- with-h-er sister!
Mrs. Ned Beaudreau. Mr, at. Mrs.
C. E. Jackson, her parents, spent
today in Big Spring,, and w:lll re-

turn to San Angelo tonight accom-
panied byEvelyn.

' Qhinl TTrtlTt !llll

Plays At Mrs. McDowell's

Mrs. L. S. McDowell entertained,
the members o'f the" Social IJpuri
Bridge Club with a jolly infbrrhaU
party Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hi G. Whitney was the high
scorer. Others who played werei
Mrs. B.- F. Willis pnd Mrs. Victor

'Mellmger,.

PetroleumBridge Club j

Has Meeting On Tuesday

Mrs. L: A. Talley was hostess to
the members of the Petroleum
Bridge ''Cliib Tuesday afternoon,
having It then Instead of Thursday
so that she would be free to go to
East Texas to visit her parents
the latter part of the week.

Two tables of players were pres
ent. Mrs. L. G, Talley was the orily
guest.

Mrs. Hardy made high. score and
received a box offace powder. Mrs.
Liberty 'cq't f qr high and received
a box of stationary.

The members present were:
Mmcs. P. H. LlbVty H. S, Faw,
W. B. Hardy, Monroe Johnson, Cal-

vin Boykln, H. B. Hurley; Mitchell
Grovas, --$Mrs. Growrs will be the next hos
tess.

itlt on the bo'rder, Is of thej
mountain outlaw bandf i

Holgum t wanted In .New Mex-

ico for questioning about the mas-
sacre of seven members of the,
Melquladcs E3pnosa family near
Berino, r. M. He was serving a
narcotic sentence In ltrie Juarez'
inn. f .

me

-- :
Holguin is not,a xaqui mil aome

of the members of the, hand havei
Xaqul blood, and police said, fheyl
wern informed tnat tno xanuis
havo given the escapedprisoners a'
friendly welcome,

Juarez police said they have no
Intention of organizing an expedi-

tion againstthe war.llke Indians to
recapturethe fugTtTves.

f

December last chance to
save penalty and interest on
delinquent.City taxes adv.
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Harry Nail And
Miss Kitty Field 4

Wed In SanAngelo

Harry Nail and Miss Kitty Field
of Brady were united In marriage
Christmas Evo in San Angelo in
tho study of the Rev. .Grady Tlm-mbn- s,

pastor of tho 'First Method-1-st

church. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cur-rl- e,

who accompanied Mr. Nail to
$an 'Angelo, and Miss Lillian Nail,
were .the attendants.

The bride wap attractively dress-
ed In a blue traveling eglUwIth
blue accessories. The ring cere--.
mony was used.

After the ceremony the bride and
groom-carae.j- K. --a Big SprlflJKL -
spenttho Holidays wllh the groom's
parents, Mr, Nail. The
bride then'left for Brady .where
she will work for two more weeks
before' returning to Big Spring to
make her home.

Mrs. Nail's parents live on a
ranch tw'enty miles, north of Lam-cs- a.

She has lived In Big Spring
for moje than a.year, working at
the PermanentWave Beauty SHop.
A few" months ago she wen to
Brady to work.
. 'Mr. Nail Is the youngest son of
!Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Nail, .a well--
known pioneer family. Ho attend--;

ed high school here and hasbeen
associated with hlsofather o

Hokus-Poku-s Grocery store for
several years.

Two WeddingsHeld
In RogersFamily

On The SameDay

A son and daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Rogers of the Fairview
Community Were each united In
marriageIn two ceremonies Christ
inas,day at tho home par
ents.

The W. J. Rogers, was mar
ried In tho morning to Miss Myrl- -

formeriy .cne uamp or wignway commu

leader

nity. :ihe Kev. Horace Goodman
officiated The bride was gowned
In a becoming dresswith matching
accessories.

The daughter.Miss Wynelle Rog
ers, married In the afternoon
to Walker Bailey with Mr. Good- -

mony. The attendants were Bill
Bailey, a brotherof the groom, who
was best man, and Miss Zann
Grant, maid of hon8r,

Mr; Bailey is the son of Mr! and
Mrs. T. M. Bailey and Is principal
of the Fairvftw school. The wed- -
ding unites two of the community's
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Court IssuesRuling
' State LosesOld Bed

Of Stream, Gains jytjic.

AUSTIN An opinion, placed on
file with the Supremo Courts rul
ing in Iho litigation bet-.- .- --. Mi
Manry and.thestateestablishes the
rule that when a river changes Its
bed, the state acquires title to the,
new river bed and loses' the old
one.

The owners,of the adjacentprop
erty havo their lines extended Into
the mlddlo of the old stream bed
thus taking up, the vacancy".

.The opinion, "settling a question
heretofore open In Texas' law, was
written by Chief .Justice C. M
Cureton. '

The question arose because of a
change in course made by the Bra-
zos .river lit Foj-- t Bend county In
1914? The' old.bed was In, oil terri-
tory' and Manry applied for permits
to explore for oil on it. The state
land department refused to make
any grants and Manry applied for
a mandamus,-

Sam Rosen, E. Hi Hammond, Su--
garland Industries andthe'Humble
OIL and Refining company own
land adjacent-- to the old river bed
and have their holdings extended,
The area.Involved is approximately
12 acres.

The fact that,a lake exists Inpart
of the old river bed was,lleld not
to hold the title In the state. The
land involved is a part of the ori-
ginal grantsmade,In 1824 by Steph-
en F. Austin to settlers,. .

r 1922 Club To Meet
Mrs.. Bob Parkswill entertainthe

oldest families.
Mr. and-Sir-s. Rogers 'will make

their home north of Big Spring on
the Gall road. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
will live In Big Spring.- . ' 4 ' "u

Read Flew's. adbnpage'5 adv.
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members .pf the 1022 Bridge Club,
Friday afternoon at her homo on
South Main street.

, -,-- ',, ... .--
rozti.ijtr-'iWuxt- f SHOiT S

"r -- Alias NEW- - OPBRjJCT- -

Miss Electa Touchstone has re
turned to the .city- - from. Albuquci
que, N. M., where she was gone for
five months, o

Miss Touchstone, who s a good
operator, will now be

connected with thejMorelle Beauty
Shop in the Petroleum building.
Miss Lillian Anderson was added
to the staff last woek,maklng two

I operatorsIn addition to Miss Eliza.
bet Owen. , ,

J--i u

Beauty OperatorsMeet
To DiscussLegislation

Unit 24 of the Texas Assocla-tto-n

of. Accredited Beauty Cultur-Ist- s,

which Is composed of 11' .coun-
ties In this part of Texas, held an
rtfflMn! mnpMnc nt ilift Prftvfnr,lV.
Tn,iv Rtinn TiipeHnu pwntnp. Mrs 1

Rube Mattln, president, was

The members devoted the eve-

ning to discussion of. the bill "''to
come before tho next . legislature
urging on examination for all beau
ty operatorsand setting a sanita-
tion and experience standard
which they must meet,before being
permitted to practice In Texas..

Only local Tnembcrswere present,

VICKS COUGH DROP v

. . ..All you'vehoped for, in a
Cough Drop medicated with

. JfLvAeoBy.B

CANDIDATES
There Will be.an important meeting of the "Trade &

Win" candidatesTHURSDAY NIGHT at 7:30 p. m. at
tli$ Carter Chevrolet Company.

Eachcandidate attending will be given 1.000 votes.

BIG SPRING MERCHANTS CONTEST
By B. J, Stampso
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fcLARK GAINS UN TROJAN 13-- Q WIN OyER N.OTRE DAME A PRETTY PLEA' EOR REPEAL
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Jhis AssociatedPess telephoto shows Clark (16ft foreground),-- SouthernCalifornia halfback, ai

he made short gain in the first period of the game at Los Angeles in which the Trojans defcateo.Mmj.w.Mwv Apet,tlSn for repeal of.fhe Volstead act was taken to SpeakerGarner 1

RISES SIirrP5 nW'rtRfVAr.r. a-- Rubber 'BaJrhini Suit by MU' Repeal" Blllle Oresle of. Brooklyn. She
lXnC2-Z.- - r. j. v vw - Delap(fyor'w.ooKiyn. i35ociaa rn... r...v, vvSivA

KasS;TjK'"i,'JBPfr;','v f
J?;s.y
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M

elen Arnold's story Is of a refugee came,to America with
necparents before the Russian revolution. Privation and want visited
the family. A New York philanthropist'leard of Helen's talent as

""sTnnerrtoolrarrlnterest-in'hr-an- d enoaged a teacher to cultivate her
voice. Fourteen months later a producer gave her.an audition, shewas

, accepted and Is now the hK of a popular Broadway musical revue.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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football season, these star backs team
?roetleegeloM of the all-st- eastern team whicli plays a

InUP January 2. Left toin San-- 'Franciscowestern eleven or charity Purdue; JacktJvTktiitx. NortWestem. (Assocatec
Press Photo.)
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Dr. Irvine. Lngmulr (right) Sehsneetady, N, Y., received the
Nobel prize for chemistry from Kln0 Oustav Sweden at
ceremony In Stockholm. Dr. Unumulr was warded the prlxe'for
"hU work surfaee ehemlitry, (Aisoelat4Pr Phto.v
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Representative

This bathing suit, made ofrub'-bc-r,

wis displayed at Miami
Beach fashion show. (Associated
PressPhoto.)

Held .in Slaying

Jn
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Piyvi
Police sought murder com-p!a-

againat William JamesGuy
(above)..24 year bid Britisher, in
connection with the slaying of
Capt. Walter Wanderwell.on his
yacht at Long Beach, Cal. (Asso-
ciated Prcsi Ph'dtn

KING GIVES PRJZE AMERICAN A'ctrefig ere

sBenita Hume, brunet British
actress, arrived' In Hollvnnfirf

iegfu her American movie ?5.
retr, (Associated PressPhoto.)
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RETURNSTO MUSICAL fAGE,
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Grace Moore-ha- s quit grand'operato ritura to the Broadway Mu-

sical comedy stage In the operetta, "Dubarry,"' She Is a native of
Memphis, Tenn. For a time she appeared In talking' pictures with
Lawrepce'Tlbbet!. (Associated Press Photo

THE BABE BEGINS TRAINING

flBBH&'' '' BBeBhL.

JB.H f- - , fcM!ralK

Here is the old maestro of home runs, Babe Rutli in person, hoist-,1K-- ?

raedic'"e ba" "3 he starts training in New York for the 1933
'cscball Season. (Associated Press Phofo)

DEMPSEY SIGNS SCHMELING FIGHT
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Jack prapey is playing the role of the. pr.onioter in next sum-tner- s

fight between Max Baer ana Max Schmeling. He Is shown
signing up with Joe Jacobs (left), Schraeling's manager, and Ancil
IlQffmn (center), Baer's manager. (AwoctatedPressPhoto)

CareerOf Crime GOTHAM'S WINTER PLAYGROUND
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Gilbert Stuart,12, confessedto De-

troit police that he kll'led his father
on the 'day he had,planned to steal
his pay chei;k and start a careerof
crime. He Insisted, however, that he
accfdentally shot his falhjr. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

While Jimmy Writes
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Willie the former mayor of New
York prepared to write h(s rnem-olr- s

In Europe, Mrs. James J.
Walker settled down for a winter of
golf at Miami .Beach, Fla. '(Associ-
ated Pre Phn

Bulky Buckeye
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rjFti conrao ;. rfrl
Fred "Blackie'1 Conrad, young

giant frepi WooiUr, 0., standing
8 feet 4 and weighing 200, Is on'fi
of the hutkldt of many hefty vet
erans on Ohio State university's
basketball squad, He was regular
renter last year. '(Associated Presi

P k '"'JOJ
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The arch of a bridge frames an linusual picture it snow-cruste-

rusticity bordered by skyscrapers In the heartof New York. Tho deep-

est snow New York has'seenIn nearly a cftcade madethe parkihe cen-

ter of winter spor.ts activities". Children In particular lost no tlne In

ge iig out with their sleds. (Associated Press Photo)

Girl Rifle Expert RevealsDebt Policy
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Hunting
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new French
She's only T4, but- - Kath.n ClatJ&ptemler. told the chamber of depu-o-f

Council Bluffs, la., has 'been ties he intends to follow the policy
awarded an expert rifleman's medal of the.Herriot government with r

her marksmanship. (Associated gard to tjje war debts fo America.
"

Press Photo) (Associated Press Photo)

AND IN HOUSE DEBATE

, . Rep. William I. New York took 18 boitlea c
b:er, d pint of whisky and a pint of milk before the hou of repre-
sentativesduring the beer bill deb.-t-e to support his argument that
'beer contained the same' Ingredients as milkr He said all 13 bottlesof
beer would have to be drunk to getias much alcohol as the whisky con-
tained. The house passedthe beer bill by a vote of 230 to 165. (Asso.
elated Press Photo)

Prince Goes

Crown Prince Michael of Ru
mania, armed with a doubtc-bajyele-

shotgun, Is shown, a; Ire Joined i
party of royal nlmrods on a hunt
near Temeswar, Rumania, recently
(Associated Press Photo)
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BEER MILK

Slrovlch, physician,

Sought in Slaying

Or, Squire P. Bevier (above) of
.St.Louis was sought in connection'
with the.death.of Mrs. Josephine
Elder, whose body was found atT3r, Beyler'a office. (AvocJateJPra Photo) .T
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were abreast She. did not
really expect be. ;"
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, Immediately they
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Dallas tJP) OUtlcLsm of Texana
who ro chipping horned frogs by
mall of postal authorities,who
suy safe (.hlpihent Is possible to
place in the United States, was
mado by a. Dallas housewife
who the matter "burns mo
up." i

Mrs. Is. Btakeslce. Wlfo of a.
witaty engineer for an oil company,
ontered the, objection.

I think It, Is a mean trlclc to sond
theie lltllo to people who
do J.ow.to care' for' them,''
Mid JlrsV.BIakeslce, "nnd to parts

f the country where are sure to

po3tat authorities , said
horned frnu.n nr mallnt
the Christmas' that

other tlmej .if year, S.tfc ty

any plnco In Texas
point In th- - United States Is

if the perfotat--

ec to pormittthe frog to get
W. B, Luna, postmaster

hero, said It Is not juccssary to pro-
vide food, for the frogs.

nils talk about frogi dying,
'"" siiiddcu tnrn

stllglH the 1l',c',U"'-'-
, 1Pi":' ho sa,d

floor a colorful of """ "' V".!... ." uuu ns as i canIlgurcs. 1 . 1

newcomer
, .

s

.. .......yr. . 4m; i.ti. aiuppcil
through malls."

l,una said it Is sdmotlpic a'dvls--'
o the frogs food if .they

there someops I want 6?nl n "'stance.
.. erul dropped 'iir ilu tlm mr.turnea

her she

not

;he

ton Is all that Is .rjtcded, hoex--
pruineu. .

Mrs. Blhkeslee nnd lTuna
ree story of therog encased

she had been seeing in various ",a" in a 'nt
total,strangers ever since . ,slie(l-a3tIam- I' lexas,has cate'd,yrong
learned' he was .the hotel. This 'MPressions about the hardiness of
no doubt was Just anotheroptical 'lre spiles. Th f - ns Jound
illusion. '" ",Q n""u"JK . lazed.

Then sudueniy she was looking! - "nc.
directly Into his eye's. For a long n"kes them easy prey to thought-mome- nt

"saw no one.elje. hol,eM Prros," said Mrs.
and sne tnai piunge oc M -- "" "" " 'o camei,

Brown Kere hjrrjan iruUnt trying ll "

that

KloUPPERS

was a girl's surprlVed crjv; IUHa. however, hts not had the
"Why, Enrique!" It was Ethel In rearing frogs
gaping at the man she.believed tol'Jrs. has had.
be South America. De Loma

Cornelia' face
scared them frigidly
angry, stunned.

Then the1 space Instant
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Dirk's facechanged as If a mask
had slipped "over-it- . With a .look of
stony Tecognltlon,'"he turned away.

,(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY .

Oayrtlott:.8! line, 5 Una minimum.
SfcoM aucoawive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly ratci $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line pec
toue, over 5 lines. f
MonUlly ratoi $1 per lino, chnngo In copy allowed
weekly,
Readers: 10c per line.
Ton point light faco typo an double rate,

'
CLOSING HOURS

, t Week daya , ... ,12 noon
Saturdays e , .,. .5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" 1rder.
A specified number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

- Tclephono728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
LOST. Brown bag botweon Mld- -.

land and Big Spring containing- men nnd women's clothes. Tag
him "Roy E. Thoma." Loavo It
at.Herald offlco for reward.

LOST Ladles black purac; light
ouedo gloves and money, upon
leaving Methodist clflirch Sun-
day night. Jletutn to Herald of-
fice. Reward.

FOUND Jersey malo yearling
about? 16 miles Northwest Big
Spring. Write J. T. McNow, Knott
Route, Big Spring.

' IfOST Ladles small purse contain-AnKdlamo-

.bar plrtf diamond
ring, a sucHfUX--. car ana. house
key., 'Notify Herald office for rc--

. -- ward. fr
4 Professional .4

HarveyH, Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur.

002 Main St. Phone 29

Pnblic Notices
SAFETY FIRS7!

444 TAXI
Ease Comfort Safety

BusinessServices 8
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mima "Bid g Abilene, Tex. Ph. 8951

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
YOU can earn, nice income from

small Investment in new counter
amusement machines Sco Long
or Palmer, 108 Nolan)St.

16 Money To Loan 16

PROMPT AUTO LOANS '

Wa pay o(f Immediately Your
payments are made at this offlco.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FORSALE

c20 Musical Instruments 20
PIANO BARGAINS

HAVE one small baby grand and
a small fired studio piano in this
community, will sell for" balance
due. J'oth Instruments nearly
half paid out, Attnctivo .nice
.for cash or terms to suit Address
yrcditxdeparlmentBearden-Pian- o

Co , San Angelo, Texas.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-FE- fners, small or large.

Phone 1000-J- . B. C. Cole, 1S11
Donley.

DRESSED geese,delivered. Phone
90O8F12. R. Schwarzenboch,

RENTALS

Rental Agents of theCrCity,
Cowden In. Agcy. Phone 511.

32 Apartments 32
NICELY furn. apt. Apply 511

Gregg.
THREE-roo- nicely furnished

rnpartmcnt: bath; gaiage;prhntc
Call at 200 West 9th strecti

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOii. board, personal laundry. $6

and J7 week. 900 Grcgi'. I'll. 1031.

36 Houses 36
UNFURNISHED Unfurn- -

ished apt. 2 rooms and bath, Both
at 803 Lancaster. Call 598.

WANT TO RENT

y42 Bedrooms 42
YOUNG man desires room with

board, preferably with private
family, vicinity Edwnrda Heights,
Reply.. WB, Box 897. Big Spring.

automotive:
53 Used Cars lo Sell 53

-- -
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

In Used Cars
1031 Bulck 8-- Sport Coupe
1930 Bulck Mastei-- Special SC'

dan.
' 1930 Pontine Blg-- Sed.it .

1030 Pontlao Blg-- 6 Coupe,
1930 Willys Special Sedan
1931 Ford Sedan.
1931 Chevrolet Sedan, 2.
1928 Oakland Sport RoaiMor.
All Carefully Conditioned.
The Price Is RIGHT,
See These lift Vo JUnvlng

King Motor Purls .Co.
Plvmouth-ChrNsle- r .

SOUohnsotv x Phone 657

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS

31 'Ford Sport 'Coupa
30 Ford Standard"Coupo
'29 Ford Bedan
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
'28 Bulck Victoria
30 3--4 ton International Truck
20 Ford Pickup
'20 Chrysler Coupe . .

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phono $30 Main at Fourthi

Mrs, Harold Parks and baby are
spending the holidays with rela-
tives In Toyah.

1032 DeLuxo Nash sedan
21031 Ford DeLuxo scdana
21031 Ford DeLuxo coaches
21031 Ford coupes
1031 Chevrolet Coupo

Several '29 and '30 n jdcls
All priced to bcL

Wo paycash for used cars
Marin-- . Hull 405 Main 201 Runnels

SPORTSON
PARADE
By cunxis msiior

Today Biff Spring Basketball
Incorporated Is selling at the

.highest level In Its history. De-
mands for the sfock are coming
In from all over tho state,and
appearancesIndicate a "bull"
Jiiarkct If tho local can con-
tinue to upset teams like the
Athens Hornets.
True tho club that met the Bc--

vines last night was not of the
samo youths who won 'the national
and state titles, but it was a very
good basketballteam. Athens' star
has no means sunk as yet. The
record of the Hornets on their
presentroad rlp Is as follows:

Hornets38, Elkhart
Hornets23, Elkhart 7.
Hornets35, Mineral Wells .10.'
Hornets 41, Breckenrldgo 20.
Hornets 34, Lubbock 18."
Hornets SO.Tlainview' 27,
Hornets 42, Ropes 20.
Hornets 46, Ralls 16.
Hornets28, Big Spring 31?, '

There is nothing In tliat re'eord
to indicate that tho East Texans
arc drawing crowds on the basis
of their play In former yearsalone.
Their schedule has sent them up
against tho strongest quintets in
this portion of the state in the last
three weeks, andwith the exception
of the Steersnil haebeen easy vic
tims. Plaint lew led the
Hornets during the first half, but
was swamped In the final two pe-
riods. v

If George Brown takes a tate--
ment seriously that he made ii a
jocular mood last Friday ho will
be without a job this morning. The
former A.CC. star had already
gypdf...Plansfor
tion when the contestbetween the
Bounes and the Hornets were
scheduled, and he left his club In
charge of George Gentry with the
"promistj that ft the Steerswon he
would not return.

"If tha bovs can beat Athens."
he said, "they, don't need a coach."

It is hoped thaLBrown reconsld-01- s
this Statement?

Comments on the game: If J. C'
Morgan turns in one or two more
performances like list night's we'll
necr mention 'David Hopper's
name again It was LUian Harris'
spirit that gave tho Boines the
added punch in that final quattQr
ltNas .the first tlmo wchao ever
seena man knefck a ball out of the
basket ns did Regan when Reld
sunk a difficult shot from near the
sidelines Leo Haie Is nmuch bet-
ter guard than a forward tho re-
turn of Vandclt Woods to tho lineup
will sticntghen tho locals consider-
ably ho Is spending tho holidays
In Dullas and Is due to be ready for
action against theHouso of David
quintet Mr. Tjpica) Fan of the
blistering letter published two or
three days ago was much In evi-
dence, and wo think he Tgot his
money's worth CorfSh Bobo Nelson

fof tho visitors declaicd that Plaln- -
vitfw was the stiongest.high school
quintet' In West Texas boforo .the
game. Captain Regan of .the
Hornets took defeat philosophical-
ly, "We're due to loso every now
nnd thcn'V-BI- g Spring fails had no
reason to law; J.-- W. Toombs dur-
ing the first two quat.tcrs but at
least tlqu's an Indication of spirit

mo mgn scnooi maue muo or no
money ouo or tho "contest, but
that's to bo expected.

This ecnfng llio lllg Spring
ll-Stars meet tho Cosdcn" Re-
finery 0lern In tho locul gjnu'
No admission will bo charged,,
nnd 1'ijal funs m.i) enjo.v this
opportunity of hrflng I)ao
Hopper, .luster. Hell, Tommy.
Hiitti), Iliirrn Kdvnrds, Ted
Phillips, ami ouo or two others
wtu-kln- unit ngnlnst tho
Refinery crew. Lloj d Forrester
and l'.liuer l'ardue nro on

lineup. (

Asrn delayed" Christmas present
we nro going to personally sco that
Sntkn Henninenr- rrnnpn intn imn--
sessloS of his watch ttjls evening.
That Js If ho wlllTiccept, tho time-
piece without asking questions.

Wo ae tefiuestcd by ouo Fted
Martin, a cuily-lfatic- d guardop the
Hlf Spring grldsters, to remind the
general publje that the tlato of a
dance lemalnsset at Thursdayeve
ning, wun uie wrawioin jioici as
the sceno of nctlt rtnd that any
and all members of-tl- ie Caucasian

I)K, W. B. 'HARDY
T

Petroleum Illilg.
PHONE SG0

Uli e

THREE KILLED AS TRAIN DERAIL IN OHIO.

BBIIBiSWWBiHBBUWBiHWj8laBwBWWWWHBMHKjHiiWWiPl
The engineer and fireman of a

train was derailed nearLima, Ohio.
elated Pre8 Photo)

SpecialFaresOfferedTo Football
Game In PasoJan.2 Between

SouthernMethodist-Texa-s Mines

EL PA'SO West Texas football
fans will not need to travel to tha
Rose Bowl in Pasadena,Calif, to
so an exhibition of their favorite
sport, Jan.- - 2 A game has been
arrangedalmost In their own back-
yard.

Southern Methodist University1
Mustangs, the flying circus of the
Southwest Conference,and'tho.Tcx-a-s

College of Mines will meet' in a
post-seaso-n title on that day at the
El Paso High school stadium.

The railroads are offering re-
markably low rates to West Texans
who wish to come to EI Pasofor
this attractive grid battle, -

The Miners have iompleted the
best season in the history of the
college,,a season that carried with
ft victories over four strong Texas
college teams Howard-Payn- e, Sim-
mons, St. Edward's and Wayland.

The locaf team'has a passerde-
luxe In J. B. Andrews, four-ye- ar

star here. He runs the tcAm from
quarterback and besides passing
does most of tho ball lugging. He
is th,e most brilliant star ever to
wear the Orange and White of the
Mines. ,

Sharing backfiqld duties .with
him will btoCairoll Weaver,

for next Season,Geo.
Krutllek and Walter Mllner.

The Mines forward wall will
probably be composedCharles Cold
well and Ben Boykln, end; Al Wil
liams and JamesDarcos, tackles;
Lfndy Mayhew and John Hawlcy,
guards; and Carl Duffel, center.

Due to recovery from Injuries,
tho Mustangs will have a stronger
team here than they had during
their regular season.

Coach Ray Morrison probably
will-st- art

the. line: Raymond' Futiua, and
Fritz Hartf end; Maurice Bray and
Bob Smith, tackles; John Burleson
and "Red' Jackson, guards, and
JamesBradford, center,

Kennelh Trals, the only man to
score through Nebraska's.powerful
lino this year, will start at quar--
tpr. Hhnrlio "Hn.-lrn- n
Tv,w nn,i t. t. niiuor n hnnUl
smashing great bloikerPowcr Co-- reportednet for
will be at halfback jobs. Capt.!1".1-- twelve monthsended October'31
Howard Snrnmie. onn' of tho best

l preccmng year.
. .

defensice stars in, the Southwest'1".
Conference, .will fill the fullback
role.

A great passing duel Js expected
this gnipe. The Ponies have the

reputation oi Dcing auje --to ao al-

most anything with" passes for-

ward, Uteratf'basket backward.
Coaches Max Saxon H. Phil-
lips arc drilling their earns onan
aenai game.

Ponies be favored to win,
Coach Saxon is optimistic ovet
chances of his club. "We

should give them a close game," ho

wo'll wlnf That's all wo lacked of
winning from the Oklahoma Ag-

gies." The Miners played the Ok- -
Oklahoma Aggies Missouri Valley i

champions, off their feet in a tilt
here on Nov. 28. Tho scoro at
half was 7-- An Intercepted pass

Tumbled punt In tne last half

game
m.

against
S.

to

laccompany team.. I

Tho largest crowd to attend
a football gamo Is expected. Ticket
sales El Paso hao

records. The largo seating
capacity of the local stadium as-

sured every visitor fo EI Paso a
perfect football classic,

Man Taralyzcd Below
Gets'25 Years

CHICAGO, (UP) Tho tf$f took
more view William

future than"did medicine,
O'Brien, J2, sentenced to

years prison foV.the slaying or
William Walsh a gunbattle that
rollowed an altempled Iioldup.

O'Brien was brought Into
on

,

race can obtain entrance to
Mini Avpnt liv nxtemllntrthe Yirlce
oradmIdsIbn gate-keepe-r.

This is, air, us
bay, n bonafldn ball and a
veiy excellent bargain pieasure-sceker-s

DKS. .ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petrolfum Ml

patenor train, and a tower on signal duty were killed when th
A crowd lo shown viewing the mass debris and twleted cars. (Asso

driver and income
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and
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Briffht SpotsIn '

o Business
NEW YORK (UP). Tha busi

ness situation is more hopeful than
it has been many weeks. Brad- -
street'sWeekly Trade Review said
today.

PITTSBURGrf-CaVneg- le Steel
Co, will resumeoperations at--' its
Farrel plant next Tuesday, it was
announced.. .

SAN FRANCISCO Alaskan Ju
neau Gofd MiningCompany placed
its on a 60 centannual basis.
against60

BLOOMINGTON. Ill Williams
, Heatln Corporation

reported net profit for tho year
ended October 31, was $19,609, as
against$15,651 in the preceding fis-
cal year.

NORWICH. N.Y.-Norw- ich Phar--
macal Company declared extra
dividend of $1 'and tho regular
quarterly dividend of $1 the
stock.

NEW "YORK A sharp and un--
se'asonal drop in the number of
business failures during the week
endedDecember 15 was reported to
day by Bradstrcet's,which placed
the total 458. againstS50, in the
corresponding, week last year.

TARRYTOWN, N. Y. More than
2,000 men were called back to
by the Chevrolet Motor and Fisher
Body,companles --,

NEW YORK Production of el
ectricity In the United States in the
week ended December 17 totaled
1,563,384,000kilowatt houre. against
1.518,922,000hours in the'preceding
week, accordingto the National El
ectrical Light Association.

ST. LOUIS Misgisstnol River

lumieu u,iau, against.... i,oiu,Y81

McALLEN, Texas This season's
fijilt hasbrqught citrus growers of
the Rio GrandeValley ap-
proximately $1 7.10.000. nnd
shippers hae estimated. About

cars were used in moving the
fruit. 1

LAN. ANGELO, Texas Turkey
raisers here and at Balllnger will
receive $43,735. from birds sold by
the Farmers' Poultry

'Association for the Christmas seS--

"DETROIT Purchase of four
Stinson transport planes
w3 nnnqunced today by Trans-A- m

erlcan Air Lines. R. C7 Marshall.
said gain of 45 4 per

cent In passengerscarried and 32
per cent in express flown maOe

wyuAUO-stand- ard Cap & Senl
,vo. aeciareamo usual annual extra
uiviuunu ot su centsa snare on tne
common stock.

CHICAGO Illinois Central Rail-
road reportednet income for Octo-
ber was $803,717, against$198,207 In
October, 1931,

COLUMBUS. Ohio Worklne-tlm- e

of tho qodmnnShoo Co which' 1ms.
been operating ror tho two
months at CO per cent pr capacity,
will be raised to SO per cent on Jan-
uary 1, nnd to full capacity during
Februaryand March, officials said

PITTSBURGH Operations of

from the waist down a outlet
fired by a policeman the battle.

Physicians say he can not sur-
vive more than a year. Prosecutors
insisted ho receive at a ar

"
sentence, prt

OR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
TeUh Cleaned $1 00

tipper or Lower Set of
Teeth $7 50 Up

Extinctions FltEE with Best
Plates

Fillings 50 cents Up
Specials For Weelt

flrkt National Uldf. .
" SVork Guaranteed

sald, "and If we get any breaks.00"-- t

helped the Oklahomans to eke out necessary the additionalequipment.
a 20--7 Ictory. ' I

The MInes-S- . M. U, wlIH NEW YORK Building permtts
start.promptly at 2 p. Monday, Issued In 652 cities or tho country
January 2. ' (during November totaled $32,690,--

'S. M, U. has charteredn special '57, $31,802,290 In Novcm-trnl- n

from Dallas which will carryber,1931, accordingto W. Straus
from' 600 1000 rooters. "The 40& Co.
piece Southern Methodist band will
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This
Bank

tho Wheeling Steel Corporation
were brought to tho highest level
of tho year by tho addition of six
tfn mills0 at its Yorkvlllc, Ohio,
works, according to Oio "Dally Met-
al Trade." J

DETROIT Earnings of Parke,
Davis & Co , for 1E32, probably will
exceed dividend payments durln'g"
tho yea A l"y officials
saia.

HarryLauder.

TicketSaleOn

JnSweetwater

Tickets Available By Mail
From Office Of New-

spaper There" ' '

SWEETWATER Th e advance
ticket salo for the Sir Harry, Laud-
er appearancehere Thursdayflight',
Dec. 29, in the Municipal Audl-torlur- n,

is quite pleasing and Indi-
catesan' unusuallylarge crowd will
hear the famed conlcdlan, and his
company of 30 talented artists,
when they are offered here, t

The ticket sale becamea little
more brisk when it was learned
that the comedian, whose songs are
known around the . world, would
shar6 the program with 30 other
artist. The troupe also carries Its
own orchestra.

Reserved seats, at $1 65, $1.10 and
55 ccns. Including governmenttax,
are on shle at The Reporter office
here. Out-of-to- people may ob-

tain them by sending money orders
to the SweetwaterDally Reporter.

William Morris, who Introduced
SlrHarryLauderta thc UnltcdJ
Stateswhen his fame was in the
ascendant, nnd before King George
had bestowed upon him the acco-
lade of knighthood, and who has
ever since controlled the little sing-
ing comedian's American tours, will
presenthis famous star at the City
Auditorium hereDec. 29.

International Figure
A Lauder engagement IS more

than an ordinary amusementoffer-
ing. Lauder is an International fig
ure. His popularity In Canadaandj
the United Stateshas always been
Ipronolinbcd, and In England and
his own land of Bonny Scotland,
his fame hasneerceased to grow,
Und English-speakin-g peoplo hold
him, earafter year. In greater res-
pect and admiration. If "there is a
land-wid- e gntherlngof the Scottish
clans, Sir Harry Is always there, an
honored guest and frequently the
leading guest of honor. If there is
a meeting of the boy scouts of
England or Scotland, Sir Harry Is
always invited, for he 'has a way
wl' wee laddies," and thousandsof
tht youngsters feel thata gathering
would be woefully lacking without
one or more or, Sir Harry's homely
talks on character and love of
country. . ,

"I Loe a Lassie''
And what could create more

youthful enthusiasmthan Sir Har-r'-s

singing of'f'I Love a Lassie" or
"Roamin' In th' Glonmln'?'' In
England'smetropolis when there is
a gatheringof the nobility and the
famous ones of the earth, Sir Har-
ry, In gorgeous plaids, Is usually
there: and a popular plcturo In the
British newspapers Jast winter
showed the singing Sco personally
entertaining-- tho PrincessMargaret
Rose, Hje second daughter or the
Duke and Duchess of York, In her
baby coach. 'Sir Harry was at tho
celebration, lri which the royal
couple participated, becauso he is
a perSbnal friend of the Duko and
has on several occasionsplayed golf
with him.

In the United States S"lc Harry
Ins-alwa- been the recipient of
much,nttentJon,nnd during recent!
'caa Iie lms' ll '" Washington

been tluJ Sust of every presidential
incumbent of tho Whlti House. Sir
Hany," however, does not permit
his social engagements to Interfere
with tho novelty of his programs,
and thosewho seeand hear him in
this city will baastly entertained,
it Is promised, bythe variety and
exhilaratingcharacterof hfs offer-
ings.

Live 5LDressed

Poultry

HI-SCIIO- GRO,
Phono 78

Johnsonat Eleventh

PERSIACHALLENGES.BRITAIN

BY CANCELING OIL CONCESSION

FORJOHNBULL'S NAVAL FORCE

Writer Finds AnlUBritish Feeling Evident On Every
Side Dispute Not ReferredTo

Arbitration '
By EUGENE LYONS

United rrcss Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1032, By United Press)

TEHERAN, Persia, (UP) Lit-
tle Persia has challenged tho Brit-
ish lion on tho question of oil for
tho British navy.

Representative Persians, from
Teheranmerchantsnnd politicians
to chiefs of tho wild Interior tri-
bes, faavo pledged their support to
Shah Rlza Khan FahlevI 'on can-
cellation of tho Anglo-Perlsla- n oil
comnanv's con:csnlmi. n mint vllnt
llhk In tho British world wido nav
al fuel supplies.

Tho wholo country Is aroused.
Tho Shah, himself a former Cos-
sack and onco a guardat the por-
tals of tho royal palace, Is said to
bo extremely .grateful for this dis-
play of confldcnco In hirn.

Tho entire country appears to
bo most Indignantbecause tho Bri-
tish threatened to submit tho 6ll
dlsputo to the permanentcourt of
InternationalJustlco at The Hague.
Tho Persian view was thoourt
could not, consider a dispute be-
tween a government and a com
mercial concern, as the Anglo-"Pe- r-

slan xompany Is regarded.
Own SSKZ. '

But the,.British, governmentowns
most of the Anglo-Persia- n stock.
Itr was purchased;to iUsure fuel
for British naval units in thlsipart
of the wdrld. Loss of the conces-
sion would, Qf course, be a severe
blow to the'British worldwide sys-
tem of supplies.

Persia acted quickly In ber de-
fiance of Great Britain. After the
British government had delivered
an ultimatum the dispute would be
submitted to the Hague court, Per-
sia took advantago of her member-
ship In the League of Nations to
submit tho disputeto Geneva. Per-
sia claimed she had the right to
call the attention of the league to
"British pressure" In the contro-
versy and claimed tho original con-
cession was obtained "as the re-

sult of pressure?' tInctho Persiancapital, one is lm:
pressed on every side by the anti-Briti-

sentiment. Theoil dispute
Is the principal topic, of conyersa--c
tlon indignation over alleged Bri
usn intimidation and pressure" isj
voiced publicly. The recent Per
sian note to London regretted the
Impossibility of dlrec negotiations
"owing to the threateningattitude
of the British gpvernment."

Iran, semi-offici- newspaper
known to reflect the views of tho
government of Shah Rlza Pahlevl,!
is shouting againstGreat Britain's.
action. "The British note (to-th- e

League of Nations) makes utterly
false and unfounded argument,"
the newspaper said. Irandeclared
the British claim the concession
was annulled without warning
overlooked Persia's repeated ex-
pressions of dissatisfaction with the

BIG SPRING-LAUNDR- Y

CO.
PHONE 17 II

.THEY FOUND THEIR

a Hr wRl

Ray Hamann, sopho-
more center from Yankton, D

Lis one reason why-th- current Unl.
verslty, or Wisconsin basketball
team Is classed' as big and hefty
this season. J (Associated Press
Photo)

concessionterms.
No Arbitration V

"The dispute was.not referred to

(s)
COSDEN LIQUID

II
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arbitration thU mHrht
have been Gon'stoWd M df1nl( re-
cognition ot the tonotort - tthlch

.never has rbfftiltd,"x tM
newspaper ld.""1vTy does' Ores
Britain cmphaslje tie 11,000,00

royalties ana Ignite. h
hundreds' of million's' lit prortts and
tho Immense polities! and
advantages derived?"

Iran chatted the roncesslon was
-.. . .grumcu uccauso ui Jifiiuraiicc, sen i

isnncss una ami
for national and social in.

nro threo
lions on which the coneesaloh.waa
founded and upon tho com-- wl
pany crecicu a, structuro
through which 'millions of wealth''
wcro accumulated, whllo lndlvl
duals df tho vory country from.
which this of goltf flowed,"
wero in need of Its
and resources."

m

Local Officers Hold
Negro PecosJob

Leo Richard, negro, vaB arrested
Tuesday afternoonby Deputy

Sheriff Bob Wolf and held for ,.
Pecos

Wolf took the negro when,he
found htm In possessionof five new
automobllo tires. Investigation
connected thotires with burglary
ot a Pecos

Louis Robinson, of
returned thesuspect Tucih

day

t

Worthless CheckBrings '

Charge To Man Hero
J. M. 'Russell, held on a bogus

check complaint, had bond jflxed.jit
$7B0 following examining trial
Tuesday. Ho had not bond
Wednesday morning.'

is alleged to have given a
check in excess of ono hundred

to Emmett Hull lnTctum .
for a car,-- Tho check, accordingto
uie complaint, was wonmess.

has been In SanAn-
gelo,this week attending her sis--
ter Mrs. Todd Craln. who U ill
.with pneumonia.

ELTON' TAYLOR c

motor rewinding
and repahunq

Phono 325 119 East Third

BUYING GASOLINE

SHIPPEDIN HERE

Is a whole lot like Big Spring feeding the cow that some other
community don't j ou think?
0 .

GAS

(Made in Spring)

Is no .cureall, 'but us, it's medicine for Big Spring
carsnnd Big Spring business. Try a tank full.

THINGS

Fle.wellen'sService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry Phone 61

Big Spring People
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IT SAYS HERE. BILL. THAT
YOU CAN SELL OLD FURNI-
TURE AND THINGS THROUGH
THE WANT-AD- S, WE'VE GOT

SOME THINGS'. . . .

JUS , J

SO AFTER ALL THEY HAD A

.MERRY CHRISTMAS

So the unuecUed things they found In tho attic and tho
storo room went a long way toward tilling out this
year'sChristmas budget. Herald Want-Ad- s will work
for you with equal effectiveness," Why not search
yo'ur attic todny-nn-d phone728 In tho morning?

Let The DAILY HERALD

WANT-AD- S HELP YOU!!!
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Dlen4M Inside job lining up the
farm WganUallonsfor th noose
velt Brocram. It took two weeks--

work but they came completely
around In the end. They nre talk
ing about. hlm now for secretary
pf Agriculture. That mny not ue
bad speculation If you can Imagine
a New Yorker as Secret)'or Ag.
rleultur.

BtoukB
The banking group In the House

Is not sold On the Glass Bill They
are trying to find ways of reviving
their old Ooldsborough measure
measure guaranteeingbank depos-
its. Senator Glass burled It In the
Senate last session.

The Glass Bill will pass the Sen-

ate easily In but there
Is plenty of trouble awaiting It In
the House. It looks very much as

ir the guarantee idea may be
substituted for most of it there.

-

Notes
When a Senatorwon't speak yod

know something Is wrong . . That
Is the unparalleled situation on
war debts ... A certain Interna-
tionally famous Senator said after
the Hoover-Rooseve- lt correspond-
ence: "I had planned to speak to-

day but I think I will delay until
after March, There is no use
talking now- - . . . That Is the first
Issue in the history of the world
on which. ,t)ie Senate ever was In-

articulate . . . Store pria)econ"-firmatlo-n

has come tha Governor

City delinquent taxes must
--be paid this-- month to save
interest and penaltyadv. '

gimnmniimiiuatminiiiMtinNMnnriiinnnmMttniifjmitnnmu.

I BARBER ritlCES
1 REDUCED! I

Hair Cuts ,
I SERVICE BARBER
I SHOP
1 Lois MnHfcnn D.nn 1

First NaUonal Bank Bid?. I
ISswjmmwrammi-u.mm- .i

.

1

has not him'
self on Russian .
That does not alter the In-

side that ha wilt rec
ognize Russia ns part ot his new
deal i It would be a
way to to the public the

In . . .

goes to see 'a
who has been . , , The
White House dally list was

empty every day for a
week before the 'went
away.

NEW 5'OKK
IJy James

-
High Inside sources that

tiie British may spring a
when thfcy us again on
debt The plan would be
to refer tothe debts
as merely one aspectof an

with
on the plight ot

debtors the
If this show comes off and Is

staged with proper tact It may
have a wow of an effect.

for relief for
farmers can hardly bo

so rude as to refuse to talk things
over w 1th an ally.

Local are
more firmly that we can
never emerge from the swamp un-
til the lot of debtors In is

made more
There are people in high places
who are of a

on all long term debts.
.

lt

Is

done
takes And as to front

Ybrk that all the
are

arc made faux
when they a

the debts

3
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Roosevelt committed
recognition

general
expectation

striking
advertise,

change Adlmlntstratlons
Nobody President

defeated
calling

virtually
President

McMtitlln
Strategy

.foresee
surprise

approach
revision.

international
Intoler-

able problem particular em-
phasis domestic

especially farmers.

Con-
gressmen fighting
embattled

Unususpcctcd
authorities becoming,

convinced

generat
somehow fcearable.

talking general mor-
atorium

Debts

Roose-mes-s

finding,
already

Certain important Yorkers
discovering

betrayed

Per

By ,

til

V

ma Bnan6, texasi,daily mcnAMJ, toltjnesdAY bVUMINQ, DECEMBER 28, 183J "AlI&raM Every Howard County Hotm

some of Roosevelt's advisers. The
reception of tholr efforts o niake
Roosevelt's up for him
been distinctly chilly side.

Sterling
Continued strengthof pound

In foreign exchange la largely
to a heavy of short cover-fn-g

after England paid. Inform-
ed opinion Is that the long
time trend of sterling Is still down-
ward the descent will

a

Smuggling,
Tiid rleld application of Immi

The Interchange of telegrams American Business, Is near-twee- n

Roosfcvelt and Homer-Mel-t ly tendy announce existence,
Wall Street bored. ,The honors of. Its leaders include Edward E. Hut-th'- e

exchange, such nsthey were, 'ton, Walter Chrysler Thomas
are generally, accorded to Roose--, Chadbournc, and F. cf, of

There a practically unani-- International Shoe. The object Js
njous feeling that nothlog effective' to unite a broad range, of busi--

Ijcan be anyway until
velt over. fact

New feels
salient facts known.

New
they a

pass strong
personal Interest In

Year

'.Mail

Titn In

mind has
on the

the
due

volume

certain

and begin
again within few weeks;

to

L.
Frand

velt

to

MORE '

DAY

gration restrictions Is swelling the
profits of alien smugglers.

The ring Is well organlrcd and
specializes In bringing In Euro
peans via th'Cnnadlan border.
Two lawyers In New York havethe
business neatly divided. One deals
with the lowlier type of Immi
grants who for a fee of between
$100 to $200 are brought across the
border by the rings agents. The
other ono handles cases ot more
"substantial" foreigners. They
come here on visitors visas and
are sent to Canada where In some
mysterious manner the lawyer
provides them with a regular im-
migration visa. The cost Is never
less, than $1,000 and sometimes as
high as $2,500.

A New York Congressman turn-- ,
tslies cordial cooperation When re-
quired.

Business
A new organization, the Assocla- -

intereststo presenta common
to 'Concres on matters of

taxation, coverntrient economy,
and general business legislation.

Sponsors of the movement feci
that the time has come for busi
ness to exert unified pressure Ini

.its common Interest. In the past

ff IH

Hit

4$

SG.OObTcSL

Various have tried lo
negate specific taxes by
them off on else, but
business as a whole has never had
a program of Its own. The now

almi to createa lobby
as directly potent as that of the

of Labor.

One'angle ot wilt be the
of specific

Another will be
nn earnesteffort to hastenthe re
peat of nnll-tru-

observers are
They pay thht cVcrua first class
man as director can

nothing without
support fiym a wide range of

strong It Is notorious
that even two business men in

or when
In the ssmo Industry, can

seldom agree abou,t

Tho greatsuccessof foreign flints
In this country and tho attendant
future profit havo
caused foreign to con-

sider the of nn Am-

erican "czar" to handle the entire
business. Milton thet
man who settled nil the Involved

.on talklo
patentswas chosen fflr the post.

Through a tie-u- p wun tne win
Hays
will be mndtf which will permit ev
erv theater In the United States
to show one for!ign picture once a
Week it a nominal cost.

FROM PAGE 1)

with a lon,g. wild snot
from the center of the court. that
struck the an,d bounded
directly through the basket,vbut the
whistle ended the rally a few sec
onds later.

Morgan Shines
Honors in the triumph

went to. J. C. Morgan, wno turncu
in nno nt the createsi mniviuimi

m over seen on a local com I,
tying with, Reganof the visitors for

T-e-r

Year"
By
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(CONTINUED
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backboard.
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LAST CHANCE
BARGAIN RATE ON
THE DAILY HERALD
DO THIS NOW !! !

high point honors with fourteen
points, and playing a marvlous de-

fensive game as woll, and to Reld,
whose brilliant scoringspree in tho
final momenta ot play brought vic-
tory to tho Steers. Regan led tho
scoring attack of the Hornets but
floor honors went to Morris, guard

Tho score was practically oVcn
throughouttho contest. The Steors
trailed 14 to IS at tho end of the
first half after inttlnl quarter had
ended In a 7 to 7 deadlock, and
were behind four points after tho
third period, but tlc,d tho score mid-

way In tho fourth quatter and then
never lost tne lean.

Accuracy
Accuracy from tho free throw

mark kont tho visitors ahead dur
ing tho first half. Cordelf scored
tho first point of the game on' a
free chance but Regan countered
a few seconds later on a personal
foul and then put Athens ahead
with a short overhand shot. Mor
gan tied the score with a high arch
ing shot from near tho sidelines,
but Regan scbred his fifth point of
tho quarter. Field goals by Mor
gan artel Rcia shot tho Steers on
top, but three successive personals
wciu uumcneu imp 113 many puinu
by Regan and Morris of tho visi-
tors. ,

Morgan was fouled near the bas-
ket nnd Itwdo rood nn both minor--

tunities to make tiio Bcoro 0 to 7.
Morrl sank a basketfrom JUstback
of the free throw mark to even the
count, nnd Athens 'went ahead
when Morris, Regan, 'nnd Trammel
sunk fivemt ot six. free chances.'
Morgan scored two basketsand
Cordc.ll marked ' from the free
throw lino to make the score 15 to
14 in favor of the visitors nt the
half.

Cordelia field goal from near the
left sidelines placed tho locafi In
the lend nt the start of tho tlfird
quarter. Regan countered wlh an
other basket, and then sunk an ov--

cihead sho't o make the. visitors'
advantagethreepolrts. Cobb, fleet
Athens forward, broke , into the
clear and took beautiful passes tc
score twice in tne remaining min-
utes of play to run Athens' total
up to 23 points, whlle the Bovlnes'
scoring as confined to another
pair ot free throws by Morgan, and
a foul shot by Hae.

In the fourth quarter the Steers
staged their rally to overcome the
East Texans' advantage.

The box score:
BIG SPRING Fg Ft Ftm Pf Tp
Cordell, f ,1 --2 0 1,--
Hart is, f ,...-.,'-

., .1 0 0 0 "2
Morgan, f "... ,5 4 1 3 U
Reld, c ,.., 4 1 2 2 9
Dyer, g ,.'.....,.,0 0 0 4 ' 0
W Woods, g 0. 0 0 1 0
Hare, g ....0 2 2 0 2

Total ...11 5 11 31
ATHENS 3 Fg Ft Ftm Pf Tp
Cobb, 4 ... ..2 0 0-- 2 4
Trammel,4 f ......1 1 3
Regap, c , ,.5 1 0
Morris, g ....-...".-

1 1 3
Owens, g.,.;.,.,0 " 0 3

Total 9 10 3 11 2S

Referee: Toombs (Texas); Time--
(keeper, Smith. i

'RotariansEngage
In --SpellingBee'

Members of the Big Spring Ro--
itary club engagedIn an
cd "spelling beg ' 'Tuesday at the

, weekly luncheon meeting in the
Settles hotel. C. W. Cunningham
was the prograrrchalrman and he
sprungthe noel program on fellow
members as a surprise.

The two teams were headed by
OmarPitmanand Hany Lester,
with'.Mr. Cunningham "giving out1'
the woids. Many Rotarians fctum-- 1

bled o er c's and 'i's End misplaced
i's iintil all ot Harry Lester'smen
vera "turned down." with Omar

itman'jj team holding five men on
wu; nuor iu time inq Mcioiy. I

The piogram next week vll be.
in charge Harry Lester and JeM

fHall. 'r
Delay In Federal

Building Project
Here Is'Continued

Not cen tentative, date can
construe-,in- g,

a

. - .. , . ,
ci jor me oeginning 01

tion Nork on the fedetal building

slid in a letter to City llan-- l i,ager E. V4 Spcnce,
inomasonquoted a letter receiv-,k-et '

ed from F,rry K. Heath, assistant
secretary of the tieaiury, to the
effect that, it was no possible to
iiiproximato the date of, actual
construction on the new post of-

fice bunding for Big Spring.
Heath's letter (.aid, "Big'Sptlng

Texas, Post Office, is one of the
nrniprta fnr h Rnntlpjia (
private architects (Hcbert Green,1

nnu uani or uiuias) nave
been employed,

'Tho latest progrew icports re
ceived on Dec. 5 'n'icatc the ill aw- -'

Ings per cent com: e. After
rhitec.ta imv rnmm .h ihn ,imv.

hao been iCNltwed and hi ought
Into coiifbiinltv ihn '.Iprnn -

hasten the as much nsiio
was "able

Mrs. WassonWins
Prize In Contest

Iast weekaj In the Big
Spilng Meitliants' contestwent to
Mr. Merle Watson,director of the
contest announced.

Mrs, Wassbn was, presented a
fine wrjst walclp'i'uesday evening
at-T- Ititz Theater,

Pay your delinquent taxes
now savs interpst and
penalty 'adv.

CLKANINtl- - AND
1'nESSINa

lyrumpt nnd
Service

IIARY LEIi
Master Iiysr and Cleaner

I'lious 420

GeorgeHenshaw
Winning" Battle

Over Paralysis
SAN ANOELO George A. Hen-Bha-

Jr., estimatedto have made
25 million for himself and his as-
sociates In oil during the 13 years
nh Iins been an operntor spent
Christmas Evo at his residence,
1224 South Madison, waging a win-
ning battle agalnsfparalysis of the
lower limbs caused bv a car wreck
some 100 days ago. tying on a. hos--J
pltol bed In the nursery room, he
found delight In playing with

Jean,a daughterof the
woman whom ho married and wont
on an airplane honeymbon, four
years ago. Saturday It was still
the Henshaw of vigorous mind, and
many plans that flailed the air with
long arms tho future,
when tho Injury further wields to
treatment.

There Is a new on the
tongue, of the dashing oil man
this ttmo It enncorns the build of
the human body, and ho chats of
time spent In hospitals, while 21
doctors consulted his case. Quite
different is that from the days
when he sat on tho derrick' floors
of wildcat oil wells, many of which
came In trooping millions Into the
hands of Henshaw nnd his associ
ates. He Is getting better his
mind has not been inattentive to
tho details qf tho work that Is ef
fecting his cure. Long Greek words
that representdiseases,or polysyl-
labic medicines roll o'ff his tongue.

Lost Saturdaytherewas a Christ
mas tree at tho house, nnd George
watched his two tots, and his wife,
ns SantaClaus, ployed' by ,a neigh-
bor, lfimded gifts here-- and there.
Vn old fashioned negro woman who
;an cook turnip1'greens "nnd ham
'lock belter than any one else n
,hc world, as George described it,
hpbk her sides with laughterwhile

.he merrimentwent on.
"I am all rigfeed up here like a

dulling well," commented Mr. Hen--
snaw as he explained the manner
in which the temporarily useless
parts Of .his body arer .relieved bv, , t , i....1- ..iiii'iunuicui substitutes. uy his
bedside Is a typewriter, on which
Sam Goldman, an old time, associ-
ate, w'rltei .the Henshaw letters.
Nearby is a radio which DlaVs In- -
cessantly. A radio, he said, Is a
Santa Claus to the sick. Once be
fore he was ill and a special train
rushed him from Hot Springs, Ark..
to New Orleftns where he underwent

an operation. Then the trou-
ble ,was a hepatic abcess.-fThl- time
he fell victim to a car accident, the
car in which he Was riding crash-
ing into a ditch between Sterling
vuj-- anauaraen (Jlty.

His Is the second big time San
o.tfeciu uii operator to suuer se
riously .irom an automobile accl.
dent. The late Carl Cromwell was
killed in an auto accident in
Pennsylvania In- - September 1931.

3
Boastful Youth Meeklv

'Accppls' Rock Tile
The "potent" boas.t of a youth

dissolved into meek submission
tveuuesany as no was forced to
oreaK rocks for the citv.
-J-iaicn.arreatclUluring-Chriitinas;
noiiaays for being intoxicated In apublic place, he confidently told of- -
ucers, i m tough as a bag of wild
CUISi ' j

eunesttay lie shouldered the
niA.usiuimjf ot wonting out a

small line.

Logan Hatchery To Open
Six SeasonJanuary1

The Logan Hatchery, located
with tlio Big Sprinc Feed nnd Seo,l
Co. 105 West First slroo .in ...
Into its fifth vear nf n,-n!- i ..,

'Monday, January 2.
lecorda show Ihnt it i,i.

frl' 1" """. ,

becausethe market is strong
er during the early part ot tho sea-
son, declate the proprietors.

New equipment 13 being added to
Keep tms plant modem in every
tespett. Every effort Is being
made to make Hovat4 county the
uuai pouury center In tho state.

, .. A " - " "'VITicedln5, culling and they haespecial plan for flock manage--

v,.t, ,.. . , . .,
..-.-. - i,ti, r..t.i,.i ....,1, ,1,1re,i dol--

iliys as picmiums above tho mar-
nr BC?hlSt?e.JLC.i

,
f .th

:.
country Hatchery, nnd to
those who will care for their flocks
and eggs as they should premiums
uKum win do extended.

Howard county boasts of about
i'U different breeds of poultry and
eacn seasonaimsa few more.

j

Girl Scoilttt Give &ifta
To SevenNeedy Children

toSSLZ.'

,T,1C ,'r SouU.of Troop No. 3
Claus Chrlatmaa eve

Ings and specification and" tlieyln,"y of Bevcn chlldrh. Mrs. Fred

w.ith

but

rncnt icqultemcnts, they will bo T!le Eiri8 wl'Q went were: Kuth-prompt-

duplicated and tho work'icen Hamblin, Dorothy Dean Salni
advettlbcd." - JIarguerlto Reed, Marti Louise

'tnoluaion plejlged himself tovouas, t;amk((p Kqherg Virginia
pioject

piie

and

Courteous

vcnacular

Job

"J" talting a load of gifts to a ncodv

'"tJ'"1"3 uuu il,sa x'"zaDOln rtn
ington accompanied tha Scouta.

Hllllard, Betty Jean Fisher. Emllv
Stalcilp, Mary Louise Wllkornon,
Rozclie Stephens, Margie Hudson,
iuiiu'iia 'juugiasg, Anna Kaincrine
Itlngier,

Miss MadcdeAe BIddison, of Fori
Worth U spending the holidays
with ncr .grandmother,MrB,- - J, T,
Pairlsh.

--L.

FOR SALE
' CHEAP

All kinds nt furniture or will
tiode for feed,

kAUn ti mimliot. tt n,ofl,l nnnlm
f .! . .....1 i I... l.

Joe B. Ncel
I'lione 79 103 Nolnn

W
RiteSHeldFor

Pioneer Woman
, Of-- ReaganCounty
BIO TiAKEMrs. P. H, Coatcs,

Sf., '03, nsttvo Texan and a pioneer
of thissection, died Saturdaynt K

o'clock nt her ranch homn near
here. Funeral service wrd con
ducted Christmas ntternoon nt
Stiles with Ben Parker, a son-ln--

law nnd minister at Brcckcnrldgc,
officiating, assistedby ReV. It. II.
Wahlng(pn( pastor of ttho Metho-
dist Church here, Mrs.'Coales was
a member oftho Methodist Church,
Sho had been a resident here for
38 years.

Survivors Include eight daugh
ters, three sons, 21 grandchildren,
a great-grandchi-ld nnd a brother.
Mr. Coatet died in January, 1929.
Tho daughters;Mrs. B. E. Pcdrlck
and Mrs. C. B. Custerboth ot Wll- -
Hard, N. M.! Mrs. Ben Pnrkcr of
Brcckohrldge! Mrs. L. Jagcrs,Mrs.
J. .O. Carr, Mrs. J. A. Queen, Mrs.
R It. McKluncy and Miss Flossie
Contes, all of Big Lake; the (4011a,

W. W Fred and P, H. Coatcs. Jr.,
all 'of Big Lake nnd tho brother, G.
W. Jnyroo of San Monica, Calif.

Mrs. Coatcs was born In Gates-vlll- e,

Tex , March 15, 18C4. Sho nnd
Mr. Coates were the second couple
married In Taylor cnuntyfThis was
Dec. 10, 1878. During tho 18S0's Mr.
and Mrs. Coatci crossed tho West
.Texas country several times by
covered wagon and on their' way
to what Mtjnow Reagan county
(then Tom Green) ,they passed
through San Angclo, which was a
rough frontlor town. They camped
at what Is now Biff LakeT planning
at first to move on wcstwaid, but
they liked the country nnd stayed.

'I)r. Ilr-th- i Nn Better
1 Jim Davis, local man'iger ot the
Empire Southern Servicecompany,
telephoned his oftrce Wednesday

W.W SterlingTo Go''
Inlo Cattle BttsineM

..'
V. W. Sterling, fidjtitan.t general,

of Texas,a cousin of BrticVFasslor
Of Big Spring, said In LaredoTues-
day ho would go Into tho cattlo
business when ho retires from his
post January IS, Sterling was n
Laredo to visit tils parents nhfl n
brother and was to proceed from
thcro to La Sallo county for a, deer
hunt on the Chupadera "ranch,

i
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WARD'SS-SI

Annual wanmrm
ilk" J

Fresh,smart, bright 1933 fashions
. . . at ruthless price reductions
becauseWard's will not carry over

fashionsfrom Decemberinto

COATS.

Ex-Stude- nts Of.
Simmons To IMteet

SundayAfternoon
Past and presentstudentsof Sim-

mons university, Abilene, will mfcet
at tho Douglass hotel at 3 p. m.
Sunday to completo an organisation
Of those, residing in thin Section.

Simmons la one ot tho' largest
colleges In Wost Toxas and many
former studentsreside horeaboutn.
ThoMnvltatlon to attend Sunday',!
organization meeting hero la .

not only thoso who havo
been graduatedfrom Simmons but
all other former students'.

Bob Basscttl and Charles R.
Smith, In charge of arrangement--!
here, feel that much can be acqom--'
plfshed in 'boosting tho school by
the organizationof 'exes here,

nftemoon from San Antonio that
his brother, Dr. Raleigh Davi-- ,
gravely III of double pneumonia,
was no bolter and that his recovery
was ery" doubtful,

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

Guaranteed V. S. L. Batteries
54.95

I'hllllps SupeT Servian
Ph. 37 , 3rd A Goliad

l" '

9.98

$9,

M.-5I-5

$2.95

t--

49c

$1.00

49c

$1,00

Sport coats--i ina largeassortment
of beautiful tweeds that, have been
Kding like greased lightning right
along! Brown, tan and black and
white mixtures. Assorted sizes.
Dress coats The scasonjspopular

.successesin crepey and' diagonal
weaves heavily furred with

variety of both long and
shgrt-haire- d furs. Afl the sea-
son's wanted shades.Sizes14 to 48
collectively.

DRESSES.
., Wools a wide variety of stunning

wools .in the new light weights. "
Bright colors as . well as the morq
conservative street shades. Ev-
ery dress is now, desirable and a
proven fashion success! ;

Silks in .the smartestfabrics and
styles of the season. The variety

'beggars description. Needless to
. say,,all the new bright colons, re--

duced regardless of former, prices!

MILLINERY
Itrims a marvelous group of those
popular felts in a wide range of
winter styles and colors.
Turbans Small hats of velvet or
felt in cute daytime or Sunday
night styles. Every one hap prov-
en itself a best-sell- er and a knock-
out value. Reducedto only

LINGERIE
Rayon Durable, practical, dainty
rayon vests, panties, chemisesand
bloomers at tremendous savings.
Someare lace trimmed, others are
smartly'tailored exceptional qua!-it-y

in this group. Regular and extra
sizes. i 0
Silk Lovely lac6-trimni- vests,
pantie. bloomers'and chemisesat
prices kq Jowit pays to assemble
a year's nup,ply! We don'.t know,
when wo'll teesuch bargains again,
Limited quantities of course. Reg-
ular and extra sizes.

MontgomeryWarcL& Co,
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